
The Northcote Music Express 

Resonate’s activity in Northcote—an update for parents. 

Clubs 

Northcote band 

The lunchtime musicians are working 

hard on two pieces preparing for a 

performance in the summer term—

watch this space for details!  It’s 

never too late to be part of this 

band, so make sure you speak to Miss 

Burton if you are ready to join the 

most enthusiastic and committed mu-

sicians in Northcote. 

After school music 

At our afterschool music club we’ve 

been experimenting with brass and 

samba drumming this term.  Also 

proving to be very popular are our 

jazz improvisation sessions.  Improvi-

sation challenges even the most ac-

complished players to push them-

selves and play even more creatively.  

All are welcome to come along to 

these sessions on a Monday from 

3:30 until 4:30 pm.  

 

Other news 

Resonate were able to provide tick-

ets for year 3 and 4 to visit the Roy-

al Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra 

School’s Concerts again this year.  A 

stand out comment from one year 4 

pupil when feeding back on their ex-

perience to Miss Burton: 

“It was so beauti-

ful, it made me 

want to cry!” 

 

Hot Cross Ocarina’s 

Year two worked extremely hard this term focusing 

on their performance skills and reading music.  They 

performed “Hot Cross Buns” superbly, showing off all 

they have learned, and far from being hot or cross they were actually 

very cool and calm!  

Every little recorder’s gonna be alright! 

Year three have become brilliant readers of music nota-

tion this term and have played some extremely challenging pieces.  

They can now read rhythms and pitch from the stave and can sight 

read music which is something even accomplished musicians can find a 

challenge.  As a treat they ended the term with a fun performance of a 

Bob Marley song which you might be able to see on the screens at the 

front of the school. 

Communication with music 

Year five have learned to communicate using music this term.  

They can now send messages to each other using rhythm and 

have learned about ‘polyrhythms’ which can be created by lay-

ering simple rhythms together.  Ask your year 5 to explain the differ-

ence between pulse and rhythm! 

Caring clarinets  

Year four have been exploring their musicianship further, 

not only in class, but with the help of their Charanga Music 

World log ins.  Each child has their own personal log in to allow them to 

learn even more about their instrument when not in school.  Recently 

pupils have been learning a beautiful anti-apartheid protest song called 

‘Senzani Na?’, which has prompted some interesting discussion on the 

power of music to change the world for the better. 

Don’t forget! 

Resonate also run an evening music studio for any young people wishing 

to play any instrument or sing at any level.  Several Northcote musi-

cians already attend these free activities between 4pm and 5pm on a 

Thursday at Notre Dame School.  To find out more please speak to 

Miss Burton or visit www.resonatehub.co.uk 


